
Pledge of Allegiance- Please stand as a classroom community for the pledge of allegiance
followed by a moment of silence for reflection.

Athletics

➔ The softball team completed their season with a big win over Tonalea 9 to 1.
➔ The team ended up with 4 wins, no loses and 1 tie.  This earned the girls at least a share

of the District title.  Congratulations
➔ Malina pitched another great game striking out 14 of the 18 batters.
➔ On offense, Lainey had 2 hits and scored 2 runs, and had a run batted in, Malina had 3

hits and scored 3 runs, Thea added a nice single and had a run batted in and Chloe M.
had a big single as well.

➔ Players, turn in jerseys right after the assembly on Friday.
➔ Meet in Coaches room after school for some celebratory pizza. Have your rides at

school around 3pm today.
➔ Thanks again for a great season!
➔ Girls Soccer: The girls soccer team played an impressive game and won 5-0! Goals

scored by Alysah, Alexa, Zulay, and Delynda with 2.
➔ Boys Soccer: The boys soccer team played a great game with plenty of action. We lost

4-1 with our lone goal scored by Alejandro.
➔ Boys Basketball: The JV Basketball team won their game 51-20 with impressive playing

by everyone! The Varsity game ended up being a real nail biter until the final buzzer. The
team won their first game with a final score of 54-52!

➔ Cheerleading: A big thanks to all of the cheerleaders for their energy and support for the
entire game. The halftime show was especially impressive, complete with tumbling and
stunting. Make sure to attend Friday’s assembly for a repeat of the performance!

➔ This concludes out quarter 2 sports season. We hope all athletes enjoyed the
experience and hope that everyone is getting ready for the quarter 3 season when we
return from break. If you are interested in girls basketball, flag football, or cross country,
please register on register my athlete dot com or check Mohave’s webpage or speak
with Mr. Fifer for more information!

Student Government

➔ This is the final spirit week for the semester!  This theme will be a spirit week battle, you
will choose your own destiny each day!

➔ Wednesday- soccer moms vs. barbecue dads.
➔ Thursday-wear country-themed clothing or wear clothes from a country club.
➔ Friday-We will have a pep assembly at the end of the day.  We will be on a modified

assembly schedule.  Mohave spirit day and you should wear Mohave colors or merch for
the Pep Assembly: 6th graders are encouraged to wear teal/sapphire, 7th graders:
White, 8th Graders: Black



Yearbook
➔ Pre Ordered yearbook sales have now concluded.  We will have about 50 extra to

purchase on a first come first serve basis, but not until after everyone that preordered
gets theirs and that will be at the end of the school year.

➔ Performing Arts CA Trip
➔ IMPORTANT: ALL BAND/CHOIR/ORCHESTRA STUDENTS WHO WILL BE

ATTENDING the CALIFORNIA DISNEYLAND COMPETITION TRIP MUST HAVE
THEIR SIGNED CONTRACTS IN BEFORE 2:45PM ON THURSDAY DECEMBER
15TH.  THERE WILL BE NO EXCEPTIONS.  DO NOT WAIT UNTIL THE LAST
MINUTE. Please bring your contract home, go over it with your parents and submit it to
Ms. Murrieta, Mr. Hattasch or Ms. Wochner AS SOON AS POSSIBLE. Thank you!

Fundraiser
➔ Please join us for School Night at Papa Johns at Indian Bend and Scottsdale Rd.  20%

of the proceeds go to support Mohave.  Orders must be entered online with the code
FUNDAZ

PAWS/PBIS

➔ Students please remember to keep your hands to yourself when interacting with your
friends.

➔ Phones/Earbuds should be put away after 7:45 AM
➔ Students check your PBIS points and enter for a special drawing on Friday!
➔ Remember to follow your PAWs and keep working Hard!
➔ Teachers on Thursday PTO is providing a staff lunch
➔ This concludes your morning announcements!
➔ Stay Mighty, Mohave!


